The paper takes Jiangsu province as example in Yangtze River Delta, which is economically developed regions. According to previous research and characteristics of rural banks in Jiangsu Province, the input indexes are selected as the number of employees, the number of outlets, total deposits, business and management fees. And the output indexes include total loans, net interest income and net profit. Using DEA model to analyze the operating efficiency of the 65 rural banks in 2016, the paper compares the operating efficiency in different regions and different types of originating bank. The analysis shows that, compared with the central and northern Jiangsu, operating efficiency of rural banks in southern Jiangsu is generally high. The comprehensive technical efficiency value of sample banks that originated by the state-owned banks and joint-stock banks is significantly higher than that originated by rural commercial banks and city commercial banks. Finally, the paper puts forward some suggestions on how to improve the operating efficiency of rural banks.
Introduction
As one of new rural financial institutions in China, rural banks develop rapidly. There have been more than 1300 rural banks since the first rural bank established in 2007. However, in the early stage of rural banks, development is not plain sailing and shortcomings usually exists. Different from traditional commercial banks and rural financial institutions, rural banks have limited capital and deposit sources, lack innovation of security and mortgage. In addition, financial products and services are relatively single and low income from credit products. Therefore, it is generally considered that its efficiency is lower than that of general commercial banks (Jiheng, 2014) .
Operating efficiency means how to obtain the maximum reward with limited input in a certain external market environment and technical level. The bank's operating efficiency reflects its effective allocation of resources, which is the general name of the bank's market competitiveness, capacity between input and output and ability of sustainable development. Currently, the research methods of domestic and foreign scholars on the efficiency of commercial banks usually are the financial ratio analysis method and the effective frontier method. The data envelopment analysis (DEA) is one of efficient frontier analysis methods, proposed by Charnes, Cooper and Rhodes (1978) . Sherman and Gold (1985) applied DEA in evaluating the efficiency of branches for the first time, they took a sample of 14 branches of one savings bank in 1980 and evaluated operating efficiency of them. Since then, DEA has been widely used to measure the operational efficiency of commercial banks and other institutions.
Microfinance institutions such as rural banks rose late, accordingly, empirical research started relatively late due to the lack of comprehensive and systematic data. negative impact on efficiency. Mamiza et al. (2010) used DEA method to analyze the cost efficiency of 39 microfinance institutions in the Asia Africa region. The results showed that the efficiency of microfinance institutions dominated by banks may be better than that of non-governmental organizations.
At present, the research on the efficiency of banks in China is mainly concentrated in the mature financial institutions, such as state-owned banks and joint-stock banks. The empirical research on the operating efficiency of rural banks is relatively small. Wu Shaoxin (2009) used super efficiency DEA model to analyze four rural banks in China, he concluded that low operating efficiency is related to low deposit scale, poor profitability of the primary business, weak capital strength. Xu Shufang, Yu Chuchu (2016) calculated financial efficiency value of 72 rural banks by using DEA method, results showed that financial efficiency value of China's rural bank was generally low at the present stage.
Hu Zhuzhi (2015) selected 803 rural banks in China as a sample, used the method of DEA to estimate the overall efficiency of China's rural banks. She found that the efficiency of rural banks was low generally, the efficiency of the central and western regions is higher than that of the East, and the efficiency of the samples which rural financial institutions is higher than those originated by non-rural financial institutions.
China's rural banks are in the initial stage of development, compared with other financial institutions, they are still immature.
In addition, the number of rural banks is small and most of them are unlisted, so there is no regular external financial information disclosure. Lack of business data brings many obstacles to the study of operating efficiency of rural banks. The present empirical research about operating efficiency of rural banks is very little and focus on China's central and western provinces. There is little empirical research on rural banks in the Yangtze River Delta, which is economically developed. Jiangsu Province, one of the most economically developed regions in China, ranked second in the total amount of GDP in 2016. On behalf of small and micro finance, rural banks in Jiangsu also develop very rapidly. From the regional perspective, this paper analyzes the operating efficiency of the rural banks in Jiangsu Province, and expounds from three aspects (pure technical efficiency, scale efficiency and comprehensive technical efficiency) that previous studies are less relevant. Therefore, this paper selects Jiangsu Province as the representative, makes the study on operating efficiency of rural banks based on the DEA model.
Overview of DEA Model
Data envelopment analysis (DEA), as a linear programming technique, makes the comparison on efficiency of many enterprises providing similar products and services by considering multiple inputs and outputs explicitly. The DEA model assumes that the each decision unit has m input variables and s output variables and compares efficiency of the N decision making units. Decision making unit J is denoted as .
Decision making unit j is denoted as , 1 ≤ ≤ .
Let be the input amount of to the i, 1 ≤ ≤ ; Let be the output amount of to the r, 1 ≤ ≤ . Then, Input and output of are
The efficiency evaluation index is:
We can appropriately choose the weight coefficient u and v that makes ℎ ≤ 1. Taking it as the constraint condition, the CCR model is constructed:
On the Charnes-Cooper transform, the dual programming model generated by the linear programming model is: Min
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Sample and Index Selection

Sample Selection
There are 74 rural banks currently in Jiangsu province. In order to study the operating efficiency of rural banks in Jiangsu Province systemically, we eliminate 9 rural banks whose index is not available. Taking into account the integrity and availability of data, this paper selects 65 rural banks in Jiangsu Province as the sample.
The sample includes 22 rural banks in southern Jiangsu, 17 rural banks in central Jiangsu and 26 rural banks in northern Jiangsu, so that makes the sample extensive and representative.
Sample data is cross-sectional data in 2016, including the number of employees, the number of bank outlets, the number of paid in registered capital, business and management fees, total deposits, total loans, net interest income and net profit of the 65 rural banks. The data of this paper is nonpublic information that comes from the internal database of the bank.
Index Selection
The core of using DEA model to calculate the efficiency of banks is the choice of input and output variables. According to the existing literature, there are three methods of variable selection, Production Approach, Intermediate Approach and Asset Approach. Both of these three methods have some rationality and limitations. In production approach, bank is thought as a manufacturer that producing various types of financial products. Capital and labor inputs, output the number of account and loans. The flaw is that the difference between each account and each loan does not been reflected. Intermediate approach considers the bank as an intermediary to convert savings into investment, it inputs labor and capital, takes the amount of deposits and loans as its output. The flaw is that banks' revenues and other businesses have been ignored. Asset approach only selects the asset items in the balance sheet as output indicators, deposits are not included in the output as liabilities. The disadvantage is that the asset items is limited by the balance sheet and it ignore the off balance sheet items.
Mainly clients of rural banks are related to "3 farming", so they has the characteristics of small size, low threshold for the establishment. The business of them is relatively simple, mainly concentrated in the deposit and loan, rarely carry out agency, trust, consulting, settlement and other intermediary business. Therefore, compared with the deposit and loan interest rates, fee income accounts for a small part of revenue.
In this paper, based on the existing research results, we choose Intermediate approach and Asset approach. Considering financial intermediary property of the rural bank and the availability of data, the input indicators are selected as the number of employees, the number of business outlets, total deposits, business and management fees, registered capital. The output indicators includes total loans, net interest income and net profit.
After the preliminary correlation analysis, the registered capital as input indicator, has very low correlation with the 3 output indicators, thus eliminates the registered capital.
Analysis of the Empirical Results
Deap2.1 software is used to calculate the panel data of 65 rural banks in Jiangsu province in 2016, and the results are analyzed from the following three aspects: pure technical efficiency, scale efficiency and comprehensive technical efficiency.
Pure Technical Efficiency
Management and technology of the bank affect pure technical efficiency. Through the calculation of the DEA model, there are 29 rural banks that have pure technical efficiency value of 1, accounting for 44.62% of the total sample. The average value of pure technical efficiency is 0.856. As can be seen from Figure 1 , in addition to 29 rural banks pure technical efficiency value of 1 of, the rest of the samples are more evenly distributed in the 0.4-0.9 range. Although the average technical efficiency of the sample banks is at a high level, it does not mean that most of the rural banks can achieve the rational allocation of resources at the current level of technology. It is mainly reflected in the mode of operation and management.
Through the investigation, most of the managers of the rural banks in Jiangsu Province are directly appointed by the originating banks, and their management mode is basically based on the previous ideas. For rural banks' features that less capital, small and scattered customer service, it have not been significantly changed. The unsuitable management mode makes the pure technical efficiency of sample banks less than 1. Vol. 9, No. 8; 2017 From the geographical distribution, there are 15 rural banks from South of Jiangsu that have pure technical efficiency value of 1, accounting for the proportion of the region of 51.72%. The average pure technical efficiency is the highest too, 0.9147.
From the types of originating banks of view, in the main, there are 13 rural banks issued by rural commercial banks that achieve pure technical efficiency. Although the number of the most, but the proportion is only 39.39%. The state-owned banks have 5 ones pure technical efficiency value of 1, accounted for up to 62.5% in the same type. Figure 1 . Pure technical efficiency value frequency distribution
Scale Efficiency
Scale efficiency refers to the difference between the existing scale and the optimal size when the bank management level and technical level are unchanged. The scale efficiency is mainly affected by the size of the bank, the sample bank can adjust the scale of operation from the scale efficiency value is increasing or decreasing. Through the calculation of the DEA model, there are 13 rural banks that have scale efficiency value of 1, accounting for 20% of the total sample. Although the number of the banks having scale efficiency value of 1 is far less than that having pure technical efficiency value of 1, most of the sample bank's scale efficiency values are concentrated near 1. The average scale efficiency value of the sample is 0.875. It is higher than the pure technical efficiency, which indicates that the sample is better in scale efficiency.
In terms of geographical distribution, the average scale efficiency of rural banks in northern Jiangsu is the highest, which is 0.8924. From the types of originating banks of view, the average scale efficiency value of the samples which originated by the state-owned and joint-stock banks is higher than that originated by rural commercial banks and city commercial banks.
In addition, among the sample of banks that scale efficiency value is less than 1, there are 49.23% of them that shows in the decreasing returns to scale, which means that nearly half of the sample having the problem of excessive size. There are many reasons for diminishing returns to scale, mainly due to the large scale of production, which makes it difficult to get effective coordination between input and output.
One of the reasons is originating banks blindly pursue scale expansion, in order to occupy the market rapidly. In the sample of rural banks, the number of the originating bank is a rural commercial bank or a city commercial bank is a total of 51. This shows the great enthusiasm of the regional financial institutions to expand rural financial business. It also brings the phenomenon that a lot of rural banks getting together in the same area. Another reason is from the intervention of the local government, local government takes investment and promotion as performance, so encourages rural banks to expand.
This gives the rural bank's business philosophy the pace of preference and the concept of scale first, making the size of rural banks generally too large. In fact, rural banks are related to "3 farming", small scale is more suitable for its development path of specialization and refinement, in favor of improving the efficiency of scale.
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Comprehensive Technical Efficiency
The comprehensive technical efficiency is the comprehensive evaluation of the ability of resource allocation and utilization. The value is equal to the product of pure technical efficiency and scale efficiency. The efficiency value is 1, which indicates that the pure technical efficiency and scale efficiency are both effective. The main reason is the rapid economic development in South of Jiangsu, with a high level of financial agglomeration. What's more, the quality of bank employees, corporate governance and business management mode in southern Jiangsu are more mature. There are more obvious advantages of human resources and geographical location.
Based on vast territory and abundant resources, northern Jiangsu has a large rural population, making the rural financial demand more urgent. From the number of rural banks can be seen, there are 40% rural banks from the northern region, so the scale efficiency is higher. However, due to the underdevelopment of the economy, the ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 9, No. 8; 2017 northern Jiangsu has not achieved systematic improvement in management, and the low efficiency of pure technology leads to the low level of overall efficiency. The area of the central Jiangsu is small, development is limited by the number of rural banks, and the scale efficiency is low. From the types of originating banks of view, originating banks of the sample includes 33 rural commercial banks, 18 city commercial banks, 8 the state-owned banks and 6 joint-stock banks. Among the banks that the value of comprehensive technical efficiency is 1, there are 5 rural commercial banks, 1 city commercial banks, 3 state-owned banks and 3 joint-stock banks. Proportion of each type is 15.15%, 5.56%, 37.5% and 50% respectively. The comprehensive technical efficiency value of sample banks that originated by the state-owned banks and joint-stock banks is significantly higher than that originated by rural commercial banks and city commercial banks. The results show that the rural banks, which rely on the state-owned banks and joint-stock banks, have followed the traditional bank's standardized management model in the corporate governance and management. From the perspective of input and output, the state-owned and joint-stock ones can achieve high efficiency value.
In the recruitment of staff and attract talent, the banks issued by rural commercial banks and city commercial banks fail to show a greater advantage, such as providing higher salaries, better occupation prospects. Therefore, in the process of improving the management mode, these banks are lack of high-quality management and business personnel, operating efficiency is relatively low.
Conclusion and Suggestion
The paper takes Jiangsu province as example in Yangtze River Delta, which is economically developed regions. According to previous research and characteristics of rural banks in Jiangsu Province, the input indexes are selected as the number of employees, the number of outlets, total deposits, business and management fees. And the output indexes include total loans, net interest income and net profit. Using DEA model to analyze the operating efficiency of the 65 rural banks in 2016, the following conclusions are drawn.
Compared with the central and northern Jiangsu, the rural banks in southern Jiangsu are generally higher in operating efficiency; The comprehensive technical efficiency value of sample banks that originated by the state-owned banks and joint-stock banks is significantly higher than that originated by rural commercial banks and city commercial banks.
The following suggestions are put forward.
(1) Perspective of rural banks
Rural banks need to identify the location of the rural market, choose the scale of development according to local conditions. They need to achieve specialization and refinement in the development through a variety of ways, such as continuous innovation and development of financial products, expanding the scope of the credit business and gradually establishing a rural bank brand effect efforts. Preventing excessive investment and blind expansion is also important to improve the scale efficiency. In addition, due to the establishment of the rural banks is short, farmers have a lower degree of recognition. By comparison, the rural credit cooperatives, rural cooperative ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 9, No. 8; 2017 banks and other rural financial institutions operating for many years, has accumulated a wealth of experience, farmers recognition is also higher. Rural banks can strengthen cooperation with these financial institutions, introduce their business mode and customer resources.
(2) Perspective of originating bank
As the main holding of the rural bank, originating bank plays a vital role in management. Mature management system can be introduced into the early management of rural banks to help them establish effective management mechanism. Rich credit experience and business model can provide reference for rural banks, according to the different needs of farmers to design different products. The originating bank can use the existing platform to promote the visibility of rural banks and enhance acceptance of customer, in order to ease the problem of limited funds. At the technical level, mature network system and advanced software programs of the originating bank can help rural banks to carry out routine service management.
(3) Perspective of regional development
The differences between regions are derived from many aspects. Through the establishment of a more comprehensive inter-regional financial information system in Jiangsu Province, we can strengthen the communication between regions and reduce the information asymmetry between the developed and underdeveloped areas. The faster financial information spread, the higher level of financial knowledge in rural areas has. As a result, the acceptance of new financial institutions such as rural banks is higher. It will make it easy for rural bank to attract high-quality personnel and promote their business. Better regional layout and development level of rural banks, will improve operating efficiency.
